
CONGRESSMAN BOTKIN 
The Well-Known Kansas Statesman, Cnred of 
I Catarrh of the Stomach by Pe-rn-na, 

AFTER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS' SUFFERING 
Wore Evidence of Interest to the Millions of 

i Catarrh Sufferers in the United States. 

RULES FOR P68TMMTERS. 

HON. J. D. BOTKIN, CONQRESSMAN-AT-LARQE FROM KANSAS. 

In a recent letter to Dr. Hartman. Congressman Botkln, of Winfleld, Kan., whose 
fame Is a national one, says of Peruna: " • 

My Dear Doctor:—"It gives me pleasure to certify to the excellent curative 
qualities of your medicines—Peruna and Hanalln. I have been afflicted more or 

, less for a quarter of a century with catarrh of the stomach and constipation. A 
residence In Washington has Increased these troubles. A few bottles of your 

. medicine have given me almost complete relief, and I am sure that a continuation 
< of them will effect a permanent cure. Peruna Is surely a wonderful remedy fo* 

catarrhal affections."—J. D. Botkln, Congressman-at-Large. 

CONGRESSMAN BOTKIN Is one of the 
most Influential antl best known luen 
lu the Stale of Kansas. Whatever lie 

may say on any subject will be iu-cei>ted by 
the people as ilie truih. So famous a rem
edy as Peruna could net have well escaped 
the attention of so fatuous a man. lie not 
only has heard of tlio remedy, but lie lias 
used It and was relieved of an allllctlon of 
twenty-live years' stain; lug. reruna Is tlie 
one Internal remedy that cures chronic ca-

. tarrli. It cures catarrh wherever located. 
This Is a fact that the people are rapidly 
llndlng out,'but there are still a large mul
titude who need to know It. 

Mr, Frank Itlcliter, of Winona, Minn., says 
. lua letter to Tile I'eruna Medicine Company. 

"As a remedy for caiarrh I take pleasure 
lu recommending I'eruna for catarrh of the 
stomach. 1 know what 11 is to be afflicted 
with tills awful disease and consider It my 
duty to say a word lu behalf of the remedy 
Which gave me such relief. I'enma cured 
uie, and I know it will cure any one else 
who suffers from tills disease. It gives me 

?rent pleasure to testify to the curative ef-
ects of this medicine. I'eruna Is a well 

tested and frequently used remedy, and for 
catarrh of the stomach it Is unsurpassed. 

"My catarrh was principally located In 
my head and stoinAch. I tried many reme
dies without success. I tried several doc
tors, hut they were tumble to cure me. I 
read of Peruna in the papers and live bottles 
cured me."—Frank Hicluer. 

The gastric Juice Is secreted bv the mu
cous follicles of the stomach. When this 
Juice la normal it \lge«ts (dissolves) the food 
without producing any disturbance what
ever. If, however, the gastric Juice Is not 
normal, digestion causes manv disagreeable 
symptoms. This condition is known as In
digestion. Peruna will cure tills. 

Mrs. Sellna Tanner, Athens, O., writes: 
"I cannot find words to express my thanks 

for your kind advice. 
I never once thought 

,, I had catarrh of the 
stomach. I com
menced taking Pe
runa as you direct
ed. My stomach 
continued to hurt 
me for about two 
weeks after I began 
the medicine and 
then it stopped. I 
now have a good ap-

Fetlto while before 
was nearly starv

ed."—Mrs. S el I n a 
Tanner. 

Mr. L. O. Marble, 
of Geneva, Neb., 
writes: 

. . .  " I d o b o l l o v '  
that my catarrh Is entirely cured. I liav< 
not had any trouble with my stomach for a 
long time. I am as well as one of my age 
could expect (seventy years). I have had the 
catarrh ever since 1 was a young man, and 
have doctored for It for years and got very 
little better, but thanks to you and your 
I enina anil Mnnalln I believe I am well of 
It. I can eat anything now and It doesn't 
hurt me, and Peruua Is the only thing I have 
ever found that will euro the catarrh. I be
lieve It Is the only cure for catarrh, and 1 
hope every one troubled with catarrh will 
try I'eruna and he cured."—L. O. Marble. 

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac
tory results from the use of Peruna, write at 
once to Dr. Iiartman, giving a full statement 
of your ease and he will be pleased to give 
you his valuable advice gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, president of the 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio. 

Sellna Tanner. 

Illustrating Ilia Subject. 
Cleveland Plalndealer: "No, you 

can't see Mr. Tilankblank this week 
during office hours." 

"But he's a public official, isn't he?" 
"Yes, and he's engaged in the public 

eervlces." 
"May I ask what he's doing?" 
"He's writing a magazine article on 

•How Can We Improve the Officehold
ers' Neglectful Treatment of the Pub
lic."' 

Slot Expensive Knough. 
Brooklyn Eagle: Mr. Park Slope-

Do you believe that the doctors will 
agree that after all salt is the elixir of 
life?" 

Mr. Midwood—Never! It's too cheap! 
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I.ossons Taught by Cnpld. 
I.ove tlie Conqueror came, to me— 

Ho whom 1 did long deride; 
Gave humility for pride, 

April voicing 
My rejoicing. 

I—who fancied I was free-
Glad to be With garlands tied. 

I^ove the Awakener came to me; 
Called my sleeping soul to strife. 
Offered gifts of fuller life 

(Wish the measure 
Of my pleasure); 

And the bud that knew no bee 
Burst, a rose with beauty rife, • 

I.ove tho Tester came to me; 
For the paean gave the dirge. 
For caresses gave the scourge 

(Ay, though Fortune 
Did Importune), 

Till my breathing seemed to bo 
but the tide of sorrow's surge. 

Love the Ennobler came to me. 
With the cross as his device, 
Saying, "Shrink not from the pries 

(Pain the burden. 
Peace the guerdon); 

Sorrow bravely borne shall be 
Doubly sweet as sacrifice." 

Love the Revealer came to me 
On this battled height and shows 
Yonder river of repose; 

"Not by creeping. 
But by leaping, 

Yearns the rill the harmony 
Thai within the river flows." 

—Atlantic Monthly. 

[aroh S8LU and April itb, for Mint 
utehswas and Albert*. 

• Write to F. Pedley, Supt. Immigration, Ottawa, 
Canada, or the nndei signed, who will mall you 
atlajet, pamphlets, etc., free: N. Bartholomew, 30« 
5th Bt, Dej Moines, Iowa; W. H. Kogeu, Water-
!°.7n;5,2mhi)*k£taUv; V.Bsnnett.801 New York 
Life Bill*., Omaha, Neb.; B. Darlai, 154* East Sd 
Bt„ bt..Paul, Minn,, Agents for Qor't of Canada. 

; IflrSpastal Excursions to Western Canada dar
ing Hwab sad Anrll. 

At the Door. 
I thought myself indeed secure. 

So fast the door, so Arm the lock; 
But lo! he toddling comes to lure 
My parent ear with timorous knock. 

My heart were stone could It withstand 
The sweetness of my baby's plea— 

That timorous, baby knocking, and 
"Please let me In; it's only me." 

1 threw aside the unllnlshed book, 
Regardless of Its tempting charms; 

And, opening wide the door, I took 
My laughing darling In my arms. 

Who knows but In eternity 
1, like a truant child, shall wait 

The glories of a life to be, 
Beyond the heavenly Father's gate? 

And will that heavenly Father heed ' 
The truant's supplicating cry,. * '  

As at the outer door I plead, 
" 'Tls I, O Father! Only I." 

—Eugene Field. 

The King: Stranger—Will you tell 
me, air, if I am balf way to Hull yet? 

Irishman—Faith, an' I will, if you tell 
me from where you started. 

iinde 

exer-

njent 

lut Take Batter Cave of Government 
Foods la Their Charge. |  

Washington, .April lfr—The post* 
tfflce department haa issued the fol
lowing general instruction! to . post-1 

masters throughout the country re
tarding the care of government fui 
ind starrjp supplies; 

"Postmasters are required jt( 
else the greatest care And give 
possible protection to gov* 
Cunda and stamp supplies ii 
Justody. 

"During business hours money, post
age stamps, etc., must be kept so as 
to be Inaccessible to the public and 
concealed from view. If the postofllce, 
when unoccupied. Is not such a aafa 
place as to warrant the postmaster in 
leaving his personal funds therein all 
government moneys, postage stamps, 
etc., must be removed therefrom to a 
place of the greatest possible safety. 

"The law provides that a postmaster 
may deposit his funds In a national 
bank if there be one In his town, city 
or county, 

"If, however, there be no national 
bank so located and a private bank ba 
accessible there will be no objection to 
a postmaster placing his government 
funds, postage stamps, etc., therein; 
provided that they be placed In a pri
vate receptacle, as his official property 
and subject to his exclusive control, 
and that this be done at his own risk 
and expense." 

WRECK AT WOODBINE. 

Two Passenger Trains Collide and 
Engineer Meinzer Is In

stantly Killed, 

Woodbine, la., April 18.—A head-end 
collision hero last night at 9 o'clock be
tween two Illinois Central passenger 
trains resulted in the death of one 
man, probably fatal injury of another, 
and serious injury of several passen
gers. The dead: 

ENGINEER MEINZER of Fort 
Dodge, la. 

Probably fatally injured: 
Engineer James Wheeler, of Council 

Bluffs, la. 
Seriously injured: 
J. E. Jewett of Chicago, hip. 
Evangeline Dahl, nose broken. 
A. Nichols, colored porter, Chicago, 

chest crushed. 
Aged Italian woman, foot crushed. 
D. L. Pelton of Woodbine, la., drug

gist, badly bruised. 
Tho two passenger trains were under 

orders to pass here. The east bound 
train, No. 2, the Chicago flyer, waa 
running at full speed on the main track 
but Instead of being sidetracked tho 
westbound, No. 25, dashed into the 
eastbound at full speed. Both engines 
were demolished, and several cars were 
shattered. 

Fell From a Bridge. 
Buffalo, April 18.—A derrick car and 

a gondola toppled from a bridge over 
Eighteen Mile creek, eighteen miles 
l'rom Buffalo on the Nickel Plate rail
road, last evening. Six men went with 
them to the rocky bed eighteen feet be
low. Two were so badly Injured that 
they died within half an hour after 
the accident. Four others were brought 
to the emergency hospital in this city. 

The dead: 
\VM. DOHLGREKN. 
NICHOLAS WAGNER. 
Injurtd: 
Wesley Eddy. 
A. L. Cameron, may die. 
Robert Jones. 
John Brogan. 

WINS FROM WESTERN UNION. 

0. 8. Supreme Court')) Declaloa In the llo-
coin Call Case. 

Washington. April 17.—The case of 
the Western Union Telegraph company 
against the Call Publishing company 
of Lincoln, Neb., has been decided in 
favor of the newspaper by the United 
States supreme court, Justice Brewer 
delivering the opinion. The Call was a 
Lincoln newspaper and the suit was 
based upon the allegation that the 
telegraph company has discriminated 
against It In the matter of tolls In fa
vor of the Lincoln Journal. The feder
al supreme court affirmed the opinion 
of the Nebraska supreme court. 

It was alleged in behalf of the Call 
that while that paper was taxed at the 
rote of $5 per 100 words, the Journal 
was required to pay only $1.60 per 100 
words. The telegraph company con
tended that its services to the Call 
company were a matter of interstate 
commerce, subject to regulation only 
by congress and not by state law or by 
common law, and that as congress had 
taken no action the telegraph company 
could not be restrained. In handing 
down the opinion of the court Justice 
Brewer asked: 

"Can It be that the great multitude of 
Interstate commercial transactions are 
freed from the burdens incurred by the 
common law as so defined and are 
subject to no rule except that to be 
found In the statutes of congress? 

"We are clearly of the opinion that 
this cannot be so, and that the princi
ples of the common law are operative 
on all Interstate commercial transac
tions except so far as they are modified 
by congressional enactment." 

Judgment for $1,097.66 Is rendered 
against the telegraph company. 

STOCKMEN WILL SUFFER. 

Another Blizzard in the West Will 
Cause Big Losses of Cattle 

and Sheep. 

Denver, Colo., April 18.—Reports 
from northern Colorado are to the ef
fect that a vertible blizzard has pre
vailed on the prairies for the past 
twenty-four hours and still continues. 
The loss of stock will be heavy. In the 
vicinity of Denver and on the plains the 
storm is described as the worst in 
years. 

The snow Is drifting badly and as 
railroad cuts are filling up serious 
trouble will be experienced if the 
storm continues for another twelve 
hours. Railroad traffic has not been 
Impeded thus far, but city business 
has been hampered. 

The severe snow storms of the past 
two weeks are believed to have caused 
serious losses in the stock country In 
eastern Wyoming, western Nebraska 
and South Dakota. In many places 
lambing had already commenced and 
where a sheep had lain down the storm 
was sure to claim It as a victim. 

Weds Czar's Sister. 
Brussels, April JB.—Petit Bleu saya 

Prince Louis Victor Napoleon has mar
ried Grand Duchess Helena, daughter ot 
the Russian 'Jrand Duko Vladimir. 

GOVERNOR OF OKLAHOMA. 

William L. Jeuklna to Succeed the Present 
Kxenutlve. 

Washington. April 16.—1The president 
lias decided to appoint William J, .  Jen-
klns governor of Oklahoma territory, to 
succeed present Governor Barnes, whose 
term expires soon. Jenkins Is at present 
secretary of the Interior. 

The Dean's Joke. 
Indianapolis Press: "Some one hail 

stolen the telescope," reported the as-
• tronomy professor. 
; "That ought to be an easy thing to look 
• up," said the dean, and the astronomy 
'professor. In duty bound, laughed con-
* sumedly. .. 

GENERAL FRENCH IS 
REPORTED CAPTURED 

Famous British Cavalry Leader and 
His Command May Be 

Boer Prisoners. 

RUMOR IS CURRENT IN LONDON 

Said to Have Been Befogged lu tlio lllllt 
•ad Taken by the Knemy—War Oftlco 

lias Mo News, and Discredits 
Unofficial Report. 

Hit Forward In tho Car. 
New York Evening Post: A small 

hint to the coming summer traveler Is 
that, other things being, equal, the for
ward seats In a street "or railway car 
are the most healthful. This is ex
plained by the fact that the forward 
motion of the car causes a current of 
air backward, carrying with it the ex
halations from the lungs of those In 
front. 

London, April 17.—It is reported that 
a private telegram has been received 
here to the effect that General French^ 
with 500 British troops was captured by 
the Boers whiie his force was enveloped 
in a mist on the hills. No confirmation 
of the report can be obtained. The war 
office, while knowing nothing about the 
capture, entirely discredits the report. 

General French has been a conspicu
ous figure in the South African cam
paign. He took a prominent part in 
the chase and capture of Cronje, and 
his cavalry were the first to enter thf 

GENKKAIi KHHXC1T. 
besieged city of Kimberley. For the 
past two or three months he has been 
on the trail of DeWot, co-operating 
with other British columns. Once be
fore, about a month ago, it was report
ed he and his command had been cap
tured, but later they turned up al) 
right. 

CAPTURES 1IY BRITISH 

Colonels Rawllnson and I'lumer THK« * 
Number of Uoers. 

London, April 17.—The war office has 
received the following from Lord 
Kitchener, dated Pretoria, April 15: 

"Col. Sir Henry Uawllnson's column 
rushed the south laager, northwest of 
Klerksdorp, at daylight. Six Boers 
were killed, ten wounded and twenty-
three taken prisoners. He captured a 
12-pounder, one pompom complete, and 
two ammunition wagons with ammuni
tion. Our cosualties were three wound
ed. 

"Col. Plumer captured a field cornel 
and seven men with ten wagons and 
eighteen rifles. 

"During Col. Pilcher's operations in 
Orange River colony, seven Boers were 
killed." 

A dispatch to the Dally Mail from 
Pretoria says: 

"The next six weeks will see a re
sumption of active campaigning. Lord 
Kitchener will renew his sweeping 
movements. He has an army of 250,000 
efficient troops, including 60,000 mount
ed men, with a good supply of horses, 
40,000 having been secured in Cape 
colony alone. 

"The ariny is In good spirits and 
Lord Kitchener is satlsfiefld with the 
progress of events, slow though It 
seems." 

Barkley West, April 16.—Poney De-
Wet, a member of the Cape assembly, 
has been sentenced by the treason 
court to imprisonment for three years, 
with a fine of £1,000, for seditious 
speeches. 

NOTES FROM WASHINGTON. 

A Dawn ot Hope. 
Philadelphia North American: "All 

right, pop,'' bawled tho young son of tho 
theosophist, at the end of the spanking, 
"maybe I'll meet you as your father in 
one of our future spheres, and then I'll 
ret even." 

Mrs. AVis.low's Sooxatxa Svwrr forChildrcn 
teething, toftens the guton, reduces lnnramMioa. 
allsjs fain, cures wind coilo. He aiheltie. 

What's the City's His. 
Philadelphia Press: R. E. Faum 

Quite an Intelligent man that. I argued 
that the city should own nil the street 
railways and electric light plants and 
he fully agreed with me. 

Traveler—Don't you lcnowwho he is? 
R. E. Faum—No. 
Traveler—He's the leader of the ma

chine. He owns the city. 

Dyeing Is as simple as washing when 
you use rUTXAM FADELESS DYES. 

Ita Fato. 
Harper's Bazar: "The Celestial em

pire may soon deserve its name." 
"How?" 
"Well, It won't have anything left 

on earth, anyhow." 

Wsws Vrom National Capital of Nortlt-
w«st«rn Interest. 

Washington,  April  30.—The controller  of 
the eurror.ey has approved thf* National  
.Bank of the Republic of Chicago, as « 
reserve agent for the <'oininercial  Na
t ional  bank of Waterloo; th« i ' iank ol  
Commerce of Minneapolis ,  Minn.,  for  the 
City bank of Mason City,  la . ,  antl  First  
National  bank of Minneapolis ,  Minn, f«n 
the First  National  bank of Madtaon.  S 
D. 

B. I. , .  Wicks of Cedar Rapids,  Ja. ,  hut  
been admitted to practice beforo the In
terior department.  

1 'enploris  have been granted us follows; 
Iowa: Original—Je«He Boyington,  (»alt ,  

$8;  David J .  Evans,  Washington,  JW; Loyui 
G. Hesser,  Anita,  $8; Thomas Autfn.  
Knoxvll le,  $6.  Addit ional—Atnariah Hue-
\ is ,  Uoono, Wlll larn H. Bruce,  Ana-
moaa,  $8.  Restoration— Louis I 'odeyn, 
soldiers '  home, Marshall town, $S .  In
crease—Jacob C. MeVay, Karnhamville,  
117; Jasper Reno, r*reenfl«?M, $10; Richard 
Campbell ,  Coalvil le,  $12; Nathan <\ Vlck-
erp,  Creston,  $10. Original  Widows, Kt»v 
— Minor of Thomau J .  Goodwin,  l lawar-
den,  $10; Ann Will iams, Will iamsburg,  $S; 
Ann K. Whitenack, Marshalltown, $S, 
special  act  April  3,  Susnn A. Lowell ,  Ly
ons,  $8; Maria Miller ,  Pnrkersburg,  $-1; 
Sarah A. Allen,  Defiance,  $H. War with 
Spain,  Widows, !Ct<\—Thomas IT.  Bro-
pny, father,  Ottumwa, $12. 

Nebraska:  Original—John ( \  Snyder.  
Homer,  $8; Joseph M. McDougall ,  Atlan
ta,  $8; Virgil  Chlpman, Kurgo, Orig
inal  Widows, I2tc.—Minors of Charles O 
Swan, Axtell ,  $12; special  act  April  H 
Laura W. Campbell ,  Humboldt,  $K. Wai 
with Spain,  Original—CJeorgo-O. Hall ,  La
mar,  $24. Widows, EU\—Kannle J .  W 
Kipp, Glenvll le,  $12. 

South Dakota:  Increase—Charles 1* 
Harmon, Alexandria,  $10. War with Spain,  
Original—Noah P.  Rahskopf,  Bath,  $30. 

TO WED GEN. CORBIN. 

MIM Etfjrth fatten and the Adjutant 
General Engaged. 

Washington,  April  17.--Mrs.  Patten to
day announced the engagement of hei  
daughter,  Miss Kdyth Patten,  to Adju
tant  General  Corbin.  Miss Patten has 
long been an acknowledged leader ID 
Washington's  social  circle.  

M CASHIER ARRESTED. ?1 

CITQ Permanently Cured. ItoittaoriierTOUsucsstiftcr 
rllw llrwt day'H usuof Dr. Kline's Oruat Nerve lie-
Ittorer. BemlrorFltEKtft.OO trialbottloaml treatlnc 
1)11. H. II. KLINE. Ltd.. 931 Arch St.. PhlbdelBlila, l'«. 

Explained. 
Harper 's  Bazar:  Tert lus—How was tho 

l i t t le  f lyer you took in Wall  street  tho 
other day? 

Querltus—That wasnt '  a  flyer—it was a 
header.  

Piso's Cure is the best medicine we 
ever used for all «iTections of tlie 
throat and lungs.—William O. Ends-
ley, Van 13uren, Jnd., February 17, 
1900. 

itetter Dead. 
Chicago Tribune: "If I sh'd die, Mol-

lie, ye'd buy a folne suit o' clothes Ti
me, wudn't ye?" 

"Av coorse, I wud, Larry. Ye know 
that." 

"While I'm alive, though, ye think 
rummage sale stuff is good enough Ti
me, do ye?" 

Vermont Alan Accused <if Mlanpproprl' 
Rtlon of FUIKIH. 

Vercennes, Vt., April 17.—Cashier D. 
H. Lewis of the Farmers National 
bank of this city was arrested today 
charged with misappropriation ol 
funds of the institution. The bank 
failed to open for buslnes this morn 
Ing. 

FAVA'S SUCCESSOR. 

D»ron Di Carbonari* to Jteprcsent Italy al 
Washington. 

Washington, April i",—The state de
partment has been advised through 
tho American ambassador at Rome and 
the Italian foreign oflice that Baron 
Fava will be succeeded as ambassador 
from Italy to this country by Marquise 
Obiszi Malispina di Carbonara, at 
present minister for Italy in the Ar
gentine republic. The marquise haa 
had a wide diplomatic experience and 
served in Washington as one of the at
taches of the Italian lega tion about ten 
years ago. 

--  ̂

There is  more -catarrh in thlB section of 
the country than all  other diseases put to
gether,  and unti l  the last  few years was 
supposed to be Incurable.  For a  great  
many years doctors pronounced It  a  local  
disease,  and prescribed local  remedies,  
and by constantly fai l ing to cure with 
local  t reatment,  pronounced i t  incurable.  
Science has proved catarrh to be a  consti
tutional  disease,  and therefore requires 
consti tutional  treatment. '  Hall 's  Catarrh 
Cure,  manufactured by F.  J .  Cheney & 
Co.,  Toledo,  Ohio,  is  the only consti tu
t ional  cure on the market .  I t  is  taken in
ternally in doses from 10 drops to a  tea-
spoonful.  I t  ucts directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of tho system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any caso i t  
fai ls  to cure.  Send for circulars and tes
t imonials.  Address 

F.  J .  CHENEY & CO.,  
Toledo,  Ohio.  

Sold by Druggists ,  75 cents.  

OPEN AIR TELEPHONES NOW. 

You Just  Stand on the Sidewalk :in<! I t in-r  
Up Central .  

New York Sun: The nearest  approach 
to wireless telegraphy In point  of conveni
ence of communication is  th«* open air  
telephone,  for use in the public streets.  
When this has come into use you can 
jump off a  street  ear at  any corner,  call  
up central  and talk to your pastor or 
your best  gir l—and have i t  al l  over In a  
second. 

"Will iam Gray of Hartford,  Conn.,  the 
inventor of the regulation booth tele
phone,  has concocted the scheme, and 
fif ty of the machines are no v.* being put 
together by the Gray Telephone I 'av 
Station company. One will  man be put 
up for tr ial  on one ot* the best  s treet  cor
ners in New Haven. If  the device proves 
as successful  ns i ts  inventor imagines 
that  i t  wil l , - the introduction of the ma
chines throughout t l ie  Pnited States will  
depend only on the consent of the mu
nicipal  authorit ies.  

This outdoor telephone is  of the height 
and shape of a  police or fire alarm box. 
The slender iron post  that  bears the box 
and the box i tself  have a  white aluminum 
finish.  The sides of the box-bear the blue 
bell ,  the emblem of the telephone stat ion.  

The door can be unlocked by dropping 
a cent In the slot ,  and the coin can he 
recovered upon the opening of the door.  
Inside the box is  the mechanical  pay sta
tion telephone with the slots for dimes,  
nickels,  etc. ,  and on the inside of the 
door hangs a  telephone directory.  

The receiver is  at tachM to the back 
by a  short  arm, and ncslde i t  hangs the 
transmitter .  Connection with the central  
office is  made in the usual  way, and when 
central  gets the person wanted and the 
money is  deposited conversation mnv pro
ceed.  

The door of the box is  on be\eled hinges 
and shuts i tself  by gravitat ion after  ihe 
telephone has been used.  

I t  Is  apparent that  such street  stat ions 
will  make telephoning so easy that  there 
will  be a  genornl demand for their  intro
duction.  of  course,  they cannot be put 
in without the consent of the local  au
thorit ies,  and they may be regarded a:-
an obstruction in the street ,  al though 
they 'wil l  take,  up no more room than 
the l ire alarm or police telegraph boxes.  

I t  Is  suggested that  the telephone call  
box may supplant both of these and make 
them no longer necessary,  as i t  is  intend
ed to permit  the police the use of the 
boxes free for messages to stat ion houses 
and even permit  the free use of them to 
anybody who wants lo communicate with 
the police.  

% tmt 
Avoid Nervous Prostration. 

If you r.ro. <l:in<r<.'i-<n'i^ly siok what 13 
the lirtifc duly uf your physician ? lie 
quiets the nervous system, lie deatlcua... 
the pain, and you slc.-p well. 

.'Friends" ask. " what is tho cavsc ? " • 
and the answer oornos in pitying1 

tones, nervous prostration. It came 
upon you so quietly in Ui« beginning, 
that you were not alarmed, and when: 
sleep deserted you night after niirht 
until your eyes fairly burned in tlio 
darkness, then you tos-'.jd ia r.orvoua 
agony praying- fur sieoy. 

-3 
Ur.t  J ;•?!* '•  

Spring Cleaning Ma<lc Kasy. 
Miieli  of  the terror of Kprinj;  cleaning 

may he avoided by jjood management.  
Sett led weather should he selected for 
the work,  and evpr.vthlni;  necessary pro 
vided beforehand. Ivory soap will  he 
found best  for washing paints,  f loors and 
windows; i t  is  harmless,  and very effec
t ive in making the house clean and fresh.  

ICI.l/.A It. PAHKEll. 

Ml' . s .  A. U.urri .rv.  : . j .< 

Ton oufflit to have m own that 
when you ceased to be refjnlar in your 
courses, and you ,'rrew ir itable with
out caitso, that there was serious 
trouble somewhere. 

You oujfht to know that indigestion, 
exhaustion, womb displacements, 
f a i n t i n g ,  d i z z i n e s - , .  h e a d a c h e ,  a n d  
backache send the norres wild with 
affright, and you cannot sleep. 

Jlrs. Hartley, of ?::i \Y. Congress St., 
Chicago. 111.. wh«>«e portrait we pub
lish, suffered all these agonies, and 
was entirely cured by Lydia E. Pink-: 
ham's Vegetable Compound; her caso 
should be a warning to others, and 
her cure carry coirdction to tho minds 
of every suffering woman of the un
failing efficiency of l.ydia K. i'inkhain'a 
Vegetable f'oiupoiind. 

An Intere§tlii£ Story. 
Washington Star:  "Yes," said tho 

statesman with tho kindly eye,  but  the 
Jlrmly set  mouth,  "I  l ike to read about 
Noah and the ark." 

"What brought them to your at ten
t ion?" 

"Nothing In part icular.  I  couldn' t  avoid 
being struck by the manner In which 
Noah and his sons went to work and car
ried the enterprise through without ask
ing a penny's  assistance from the govern
ment.  Hut,  of course,  those were.  prim
it ive days." 

CATARRH 
mni 

If Von Havo T)yspep«!a 
Bend no money, but vrrito Dr. Bhonn. llncm*, Wis., 
ltox 149, for ALZ bottle* of Dr. SIIOOP'H KeHiorutive; OI-
press paid. If cnred, pay $5.50-if not, It IA free. 

Cabbages to a FlnUh. 
Memphis Bcimltar:  An old darky who 

l ives In the thickets across tho river 
came to Memphis the other day to get  his 
pension check cashed.  After  receiving the 
money, which amounted to $11, the old ex-
slave sauntered down Front street  to a  
produce house and bought three crates of 
cabbages.  When they were delivered at  
the wharf late that  afternoon the old man 
was there and received t l icm with a 
mouth watering in anticipation of the 
good t ime ahead.  

'Whut yer gwinc ter  do wid dem cab
bages?" Inquired the negro drayman who 
delivered them. 

•Jiat  'em." was the quick response.  
"I 'se bin free forty years,  and dls Is  de 
first  t ime I 'se had de money to buy 'nuff  
abbage.  I 'se gwine ter  eat  cabbage . t i l l ,  

1  furglt  do way ter  my mouf." -H ; :  

You Can Get Allcu'a Foot-Kass FRKK. 
Write to-day to Alien S. Olmsted, I>e Hoy, 

N. Y., for n FRKK sample of Allen's Foot-
Knse, a powder to shake Into your shoes. 
It cures tired, sweating, damp, swollen, 
aching feet.  It  makes now or light KIIOOH 
easy. A certain cure for Corns Jind limilons. 
All druggists and shoe stores sell It. 

Net tlio Lenut lilt Anxious. 

Chicago Tribune: Overjoyed Mother 
-Why, Kitty, darling! I've been look

ing for you all over this big store for 
more than half an hour! How did we 
become separated? Weren't you scared 
nearly to death? 

Kitty—Me? Scared? Why' I've been 
right here by this candy counter all tho 
time. Poor mamma! Did *oo get lost? 

Asked and Answered. 
Philadelphia Press: "Pa'," said little 

Willie, who was struggling over his les
sons, "what Is an obtuse angle?" 

"An obtuse angle," replied the father, 
"is an Englishman to whom you try 
.to tell a joke." 

LOCAL 
and 

CLIMATIC 

Nothing but a  local 
remedy or changc of cli
mate will  euro 

CATARRH. 
- The specifier I* 

Ely's Cream Bairn 
It Is quickly Absorbed. 

Gives Relief at  on.  v.  
Opens and cleanse* the 

Nasal Passages.  .  
Allays Inllamniaiion.  pf)! H HFAJV • 

Heals and Protects the II 
Membrane.  Hestoros t in '  Senses of Taste tuul BtnclU 
NoMcrcury,  Jsn Injurious Itegubir GO. 
cents;  Family Size,  t l .wi nt  Prugcists or by ira:K • :  

KLx BliOTllEKS, oG Warreu Street ,  New York. 

hid 1 ravesty. 
Judge: Kngllshman---Is i t  t rue that  tho 

Brooklyn trolley l ias Killed hundreds 
since It  s tarted? 

Gothamite es,  
poration we have 
I'oor. 

That 's  the worst  cor '  
for grinding down tl ie 

SIOUX CITY P'T'G. CO., S73—1G. 1001 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 & $3.50 SHOES UNION-

MADE. 
my 83,( |  

Other makes Is £-1.00 to £*>.0u. My gj.ooutlt K<lj;e Line cuunot he 
equalled,at any price. itcsMtt tbe world for men. 

1 inn lie IIIIII IRLL more incit** fine Onodj'onr 
W«4lt(Hai»d-Sew«Ml I'roeoM). llutn itny ofhrr ntmiufjK^ 
itirer lit t!i« world. I will pnyijjll,000 iwauy one who van 
|»i 'ove that  my ntnivment in  uti i  tru<*. 

(Nisnodi W. 1,. Donclim, 
Take no ! Insist on having V. I., pou^lns 

with name and prieo stamped on bottom. "Your dealer should 
keep them ; I give one dealer cxehtslvo Ci'.le in each town, if 
ho does hot keep th«m and will nut uet thein for you, order 
dlrcet from factory, enclosing prlcc and extra for earrta^'e. 
Over 1,000,000 gatlstled wearors. New Kpiiujr f'atj'l!.-; 
Pent Color Eyelotn oaed delusively. W. L DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. 

1 

FREE I WINCHESTER  ̂wwwsto- g 

Our 160 page § 

illustrated cata- g 

logue. © 

Fac tory  loaded  
sho tgun  she l l  s ,  
"NEW KIV'AL,"  
"LEADER,"and  

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS Co. f a wii: P™Ve 
J8O WIKCNNSTKK Avn., NKW IIAVHN, CONN. 0  the i r  super io r i ty .  

and Q 
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS 3 

O 
the winning combination in the field or at  9  
the trap.  All  dealers sell  them. © 

© 

Every clay you clean the house you 
live in, to get rid of the ckr.-t and dirt. 
Your body, the house your soul lives in, 
also becomes filled up with all manner of 
filth, which should have been removed 
from day to day. Your body needs daily 
cleaning inside, If your bowels, your 
liver, your kidneys are full of putrid filth, 
and you don't clean them out, you'll be in 
bad odor with yourself and everybody else. 

DON'T USE A HOSE to clean your 
body inside, but sweet, fragrant, mild but 
positive and forceful CASCARETS, that 
WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP, prepare 
all the filth collected in your body for 
removal, and drive it off softly, gently, but 
none the .less surely, leaving your blood 
pure and nourishing, your stomach and 
bowels clean and lively, and your liver 
and kidneys healthy and active. Get a 
50-cent box today, a whole month's 

treatment, and if not satisfied get your money back—but you'll see how the cleaning 
of your body 

% 

is 

MADE EASY BY 

10c. 
25c. 50c. 
ALL DRUGGISTS. 

NFVER 
1 , • - , SOLD IN BULK. 

all boiiwl troubles, appeiidlcltl*, bil
iousness, b*<Jr brentli, bad blood, wind 
on Uio stomacli, bloated botvols, foul 

" IIU H WU » HIVH D 1 VU 
larlr rou are gettfoc sick. Constlpntlon kills nic 
people than all other diseases together. It Is atawtfAI. m  nl. — a • - ^ m  . •tarter for the chronic ailments and Ions years of 
sutTerlng that come afterward*. No mattor what 
alls you, start taking CASCARETS to-day, for you 
will never set well and be well all tbe itme until 
yoa pat fonr bowels right, 
with CASCARETS to-day 

Take onr advices start 
witn UJ18U4BKH to-day, under an absolute guar-
antoe to cure or money refunded. 452 

GUARANTEED TO (TRE: Five year* neo 
tho Uv»t host of ('AUC'Alf-
F.TS was v<»?<!. Aow it !i 
over million baiea u 

... ... y*ar% greater ih:sn any 
similar medicine In the world. T&la I* proof of 
ffreat inei lt, und our testimonial. We have faith and 
Will sell CASCAltETS absolutely ^uiiruntoet! to cure or 
m"neTrefunded. Co buy today, l^vo SOc clvoilicmu 

r» ua per slrtmlo direction*, nnd IT you nro 
Tier QSIB? ODO f iOc box. I C Uiru the LIMINE<T fiOc 
ipty box to us by nmtl, or :h<* di'ugglsl from 

, _.i purchased It, and get yonr mouev back for both 
oar advice—no matter wlutft p.lli t^u-start to

day. Health will quickly 

not satt»0ed, after oala? ODO DOC T 
box and the empty box to us by n 
whom you purchased It, and getx 
oox*s. raits onr advice—no matt „ 

Health will quickly follow n«d you ivtil'Mrii th<» day 
yuunr.'.lur^OieiueofC'ASC.iUETfJ. Hocit <Ycel>y simlt 
ladreit! bTBHUSU BBHEDT CO., NEW VOUii or CHICAGO. 


